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Participation:  There were 16 participants on the MPB field tour.  The participants came from a 

variety of different organizations including Government (Ministry of Forests and Range, 

Ministry of Agriculture and Lands), University, Industry and other institutes such as FORREX. 

 

Participants visited immature stands which had been attacked by the MPB west of Prince George 

on the Pelican FSR, 1400 Rd., 688 Rd., 688 Spur Rd. and the Telegraph Trail.   

 

Discussions were good amongst tour participants. Topics of discussion included: 

 

1)  The failure of underplanting attempts in age class 3 stands due to hare damage on the 

seedlings and the apparent loss of a hare population cycle. 

 

2)  The potential to issue non-renewable licenses for the removal of MPB attacked stands.  

Would anyone want these licenses?  Who would take care of the silviculture obligations? 

 

3)  The loss of natural barriers to cattle on forested range lands with the removal of MPB 

attacked stands.  Will windrows prevent the free movement of cattle on these lands? 

 

4)  The change in the hydrology in MPB attacked stands.  The water table is rising.  How will 

this impact regeneration?  Will site preparation techniques (e.g. mounding) be required? 

 

5)  The randomness of MPB attack; especially in young age classes.  What were the conditions 

when the beetles emerged (wind, temperature, precipitation…)? 

 

6)  The growth and yield implications of treating or leaving the secondary stand structure in 

MPB attacked stands.  What is the release potential?  What is the quality and quantity of these 

stands?  Which trees will release and when?  What other health issues are there to consider (e.g. 

mistletoe, gall rust…)? 

 

7)  The economics of treating or leaving the secondary stand structure in MPB attacked stands. 

 

8)  The need to consider the landscape level focus (e.g. recreation, biodiversity, timber…) when 

deciding what to do with a MPB attacked stand.  

 

9)  The medium and long term impacts of MPB attack on timber supply.  Estimated levels of 

attack are lower than the actual levels of attack in immature pine leading stands. 

 

The tour was funded by CFS – MPBI project 8.59 and FIA – FSP project M075024 


